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DEDICATED TilE EIPEItQR>-
Monument to the Lath :Emoror: Frederick

,

Unveiled at Wocrth ,-.., - ,

MANY NOTABLE GERMANS PRESENT

} rc'rlrll oil tile Infh.O,111'II'rc' the
nfIHf1 1'lrllmllrly HIHII-

gINIIC4I ii I InNeIf-IIsIhIrnt "
)llllr ) ' UIHIII) ' .- .

WOEnTl , Sur-Sautr, Oct. lS-To em-

peror
-

nrd !lpres oC) Germany , aecompllcd-
1y

:

the ex-mprcu Frederick and other mem-

1ers

-
ot th. lmiertal Cam'l , nK well al many

repreSlatlvea !C the dlfuent royal famlllc8-
of (tw empIre , I , rtelpalet today In the cere-
monies atenant upen unveIling of th
Emperor Frederick monument on the batef-
eld

-

ot( Woerth. Their maJestes-arrived at
the site shortly before noon :m(1 were received
1y the governor general of Alsaco.l.orralne ,

Prince lohenlohe.Langenburg , who delivered
an address of welcome. After patrIotic songs
Bung by the Strasburg Choral society and a
etirrhiig addroes from General Von Moschke ,

thu monument was unveiled and was after-
ward

-

tnpe2ted by all the member of the Im-
perlal party. The ceremonies were concluded
with a march past of the troops

After the monument had been unveiled! ,

Emperor WiIam made n speech , In which
Iho cx-thnpresa Frederick , In
the name of lila house , for taking! part In the
ceremonies , and urged hil be9er "In the
presence of that vquestrian statue to stand
firm In order that with God's help we may
held fast to what wo have won "

The emperor eonchHld by calling for cheers
for the ex. empres , they were given wihentliusIain. The Imperial party then
IOsler wreaths on the monument.

following Is the text of the emperor's
speech at the unveiling of the stuo of the
late Emperor Frederick today :

"lseemed Comrades In Arms of My Ito-
vered Father and Oenlemen : At the behest-
of the ox-empress thank you In
behalf or her majesty and likewise of my
house , that you have not allowed yourselvesl- to fall In helping us to erect this noble me-
muriel

-
, or being present today. It Is with

heartfelt emution that that noble lady , my
mother, Is present with us today , remember-
Ing

-
It was vouchsafed to her , loaning on the

arm of her husband , to hear from lila own
hii , (the account of hits victory. We express-
to her majesty , therefore , Very special thanks
that site has graciously deigned! to be pres-
ent

-
where this noble state of my father

Is now erected What wo learned from
him coulll not be more beautifully or more
feelingly portrayed ! . What we feel , however ,
In time vrcscnco of this statue and In remem-
bering

-
the 25th annual anniversary of the

great thorn of the rebirth or our ftherlndlit this spot where the south and
man frst commingled to form time cement
which ( to build our German empire :

this , I say '! eopy] stirs all our hearts , and!

wo younger ones swear above all , and In
the presence of the monument of that vic-
torious warrior , our never-to.bo.torgoten
emperor , to ;reserve ,
guard the crown ho forged , and to protect
tIll against eli dangers , and to
keep nn , so help us God , and our
Common sword.

"New however !let us all Join In a cheer
for my .tignst mother , whose Iresence here
I.M liltingly crowned the day's proceedings.
llufraim , hurrah . "

. I.OXGP'I'I) 1 XgCfXCUI S'S.
Imi ; IIIII ] 'mnii.s Ihl' .r . "hlll"1-

:11"'r: . IIH I'r.h'"I.I.LONDON , Oct 18.The ultimatum which
Great Britain , according to a dispatch pUb-j
Hsher In New Yorlt today! , has sent to
hing of ARhane Is not anything new. Iwas forwarded from London on September 9l ,

anti its terms places Ashanto under Britsh-
Irotecton) and establshes a resident British
commissioner In that country. A British
mission , hearing the Iltmatllm to Coomnassie ,,
!let the Gold Coast Septemher 26 , and time

kIn was given iantii October 31 to reply.
Time governor of the Gold Coast for some

time past has been preparing to senI! an ex-

11elton to Coomasslo , should such n atoll)

tur to ho necessary. The king of
Ashmamito , ns widely published for months past ,
Is alleged to have Violated certain treaty
oblgatons with Great Britain by tIme cantn-the practice of human
and also , It Is claimed , by hampering anl-
attackingI neighboring tribes under British

Il'otecton) , etc. Tile trouble Is of long stand-!
, a month ago several envoys from

the king of Ashmatmte arrived In' London to-

negutIto with the Urltsh Iovcrnment direct ,

hut they have not , amid!
have been Instructed to address their com-

municatons
-

thironghi the govdrnor of the
. who Is the proper 1presentateo-C the Urlteh goverment to .

C.U"I'UnU AX IXSUIUa X' ;( .

Arll..1ulllul 1111 IInHm.Itmml- I'nl 111. SIIII"h IIIIH.P HAVANA , Oct. 18-A squad of troops be-
longing to the Sagunta squadron have cap-
tured , near Slutn Clara , a priest , Plo Her-
nandez , who is understood to have been Inagent of the Insurgents

. . A dispatch' from Santa Clara received here
says : 'he insurgents have 4hangell a volun-
teer whom they captured In the vicinity.

Inspector Trujilio Monagas line been, fromu custolly , the charges brought
against him having been 1181rold.Colonel Herandez , nt of a col-
umn

-
of troops , has attacked and

the Insurgent camp at Carboneras ,
ealture <

8agu:1 district. 'File arms , ammunition , hos-
pital

-
stores amid urovisions of the enemy felt

Inlo tim hands of th troope. Pour Insu-
rgenll

-
were killed during the attack , and

Captain Sanchez , commanding n detachment
of troops sect In pursuit of the enemy , killed
two lore Insurgents.--I 1tmlositmm Cost Mniiy " I.tcs .

SIANOHAI , Oel. 18.Ad1toutl advices
received here fromn ,, near this
place , Welnesly! last In whIch the
stlnmer Ken Pat was destroyed by an ex-
plosIon wMeh sank her In ehmaiiow water
cnmmflrmns the oxclusl'o dlsllateh to ( lie Ano
elated press the labsof life
was to very grlat. It lo now an-
10uncl! explosion orcurrl(! In time torn
Part of tlmo Kimn 111, which vestel was loaded
wltlm troops. ' expo] lon , time cause of
whIch Is unknown , completely )' wrecked the
forwaril, pmrtIou of the stNmshlp , and only
twrnt-C lu' persons of those on board of herwera s.Wf! .

UrUh'll rlr SltyI'otmr II'H.-GUA
.

YA IAS , :e" , Oct. 18.Tho Urlishbark Sharpshoter , Captain W'otts , which left-
.Janin

.

. Chill , July 1 for San Francisco with
700 Ions of nltratt. struck a hurricane Auguft
9 In latItude! 1 degrees north. She woe

, partly ,1lnsntlel anti drifted for sixty-four;
doym' . She )' te.1y towed Into
lort by the Mexican , Oaxaca , justthi
she was about to tvIh on tlmm rocks.

.
thicaptain , hla wife , thron chitimiren anti !

S
men arm' wel, thl'oUlh they buffered eo'el)
tromn lack .

Olllln"111 1mistlimism.I ' , In . .rII-
C.UEI0JT

.
, )'ra

( , Oct. IS-Conslderable
eclemcol prevails In the Lebanon district

conflicts which have token place
between the Drusr and Mmittmahis , In which
soon have been killed on both sdes.! Finally

:metutuahit .sembled 4.00armed men neat
Silon with the attacking the, , Time latter thereupon appealed to
their co-religioniits In laurn , who are pre
tmaritmg to scud 8,000 . Istancl ctthe l.ruses. The of Damascus Is tryingr to prevent a .

CII1101' 11'llh IN Gunol-
.IA

.
VA =A , Oct , IS.-Captall Otocral Jo-

Camempos , who I enJoylnc lne health amid I >tn excellent Ivlrlb ,. Irrtnt bete from SU-tlasdo Cuba today ,

_ .- -* - - - '-

!uiirts LIT IDISII.JO % ': itsir
Ooclll "m'w'ummmmhmermsI'nvi 1mg tIme "'ny

fur the Xrn' ltcformimp-
m.CONSTANTINOPLF

.
, Oct. lS-At a meet-

Ing
-

i of the ambassadors of the powers . which
hhas just hen held , It was decide to send a
colectve communication to time Armenian
patriarch In order to solicit h19 assistance
iIn the efforts being made by the representa-
ltves of the foreign governments interested
to put a stop to the agitation gOing on among
the Armenians

The Turkish nlwspaper have published
on InspIred contramhicting the prevail-

nK
-

i Idea that special privileges wiii In future
bl conceded to Armenians Time article con-
tatnues : "As , however , the existing laws

regulations require modifications , cer-
tain

-
reforms , by which all , without die'-

t inction of race or relgion , wilt benefit , will
be Introduced certaIn provinces-
of Anatohia. "

The article Is regarded as intended! to
prepare time Mussulmans for the prommmigatlon-
of time reforms forced upon the Turkish gov-
ernmcnt by the powers , and to tirevent the
iImpression spreading ,that they are for time
exclusIve benefit of time Armenians or n re-
stilt of the Armenian agitation and time In .
tterventon of time ewer

III Currie the British aumbassador ,
has received! from an Armenian source a
warning that the young Turkey party
probably hluce! some Armenian miscreantwi
attempt his life In order to disgrace the
Armenian people-

.LONDON
.

, Oct. 1S.he Constantinople
correspondent! of the Standarmi says : "The re-
forms

-
are not , properly) speaking the grant-

Ing of fresh privIleges F much as recaptt-
ulatlng

-
, and providing for the regular ad .

ministraton of the alreally existing cOleD! a-
Cfeetnl

-
'eli being of Moslems , as nell as

. The Armenians consider that time
concessions are Iusory and Turkish
oflichals consider! were wrung
from the orte under violent pree-
sure. The Turks are mostly furlou9 and!

many competent observers not hesitate
to predict a crisis , heading

Ioto revolt aiim-
ibloomiiiJ

!
! , COmll1e 1 with which the Armenian

trO'lblesouhl bo Insignifcant. I am con-
vinced , however , sulan employ
his troops to repres' any loslm] movement
vitim tIme utmoH severity. "

Time Rome correspondent of time Chronicle
says he has been In otlici3l clrclcs
that ImmgiammmI: assure troops In some
Part of the Turldsh territory It the Armenian
reorms are not honorably executed

nUSII1'1X JFCI.IXIS 1'0 ' ' . '.

InforlH t lit' nO'IUI'h'rH lie hits SnIt.tivm'mimh' .
HYDE , Isle ofViglmt . Oct 18.TIme steam

yacht Valhalla , owned by Mr. Joseph Fred-
erick

-
Laycock , and having Lord Dunrven

on board , arrived here from Newport , H. I. ,

this morning , having Ittt time later point
on September 17. The craft anchored at the
Royal Yacht squmdron climb! imouso at 9:20; , and
was son boarded by a small brIgade of In-
teviewers , desirous of obtaining direct train
LorI! Dunrven his version of time disappoInt-
lug races for time Amimerica's cup. lie saId
In substance : "I have nothing to say on the
subject What I said has been veiI thrashed
out during tile fortnlghl I stayed In New
York after time race "

Ho declined to answer n questIon as to
whether ho hal! any Ill feelng toward time
New York Yacht dub , Ind refused to
comment upon thee statement made by Sai-maker Itatsy's men , when they
Cowes recemmtly , that time last race was not!
called because the buoys had been changed
during the second race , adding : "It would
not do any good to discuss such unpleasant
maters ', hits plans for future racing , Lord
Iunraven said : "I have no plans I have
just arrived home after a long voyage , and
I amim going to London , and from there to
my estate In Wnle. I do not know what
I shall do later on :

Touching upon time acceptance by the New
YOIll Yllcht club of the , chuilemmge of Mr.
Charles D . Rose , through time Royal Victoria
Yacht chub , for another series of races for
tie AmerIca's cup , Lord Dunr.avenrenmarked, :

matter was Practically settled when
I lee the Unled States Personaly , I anm

It been so ( Itmickiy-
settled. . Wo hall n pleasant and uneventful
voyage , and I am glad to be back In Eng-
land

-

Shortly after the Valimaiia anchored Lord
Dunrven and Messrs . Laycock mind !
went ashore to time Itoyal Yacht squadron's-
club house. where they were soon lusly en-
gaged

-
! In answering questions re-

cent international races

itldLhIF' Fit 'I'IIt: l'gOIII' OP 1'Z
:1""lcln Commgrt'ss Irolilt to Eti'mim1

"1111,11111. .
CITY OF MEXICO , Oct 18.Finance Mm-

later Limnantomil has addressed time Chamblr
of Deputies advocating n resolution for relief
of La Paz Lower Calfornia , sufferers . The
minister said lie appeared before congress at
time request of President Diaz. Althommgh only
tour persons so tar have been reported to
time government as !known to have lost their
lives , there are many persons missIng ,

Some of these may still be alive , as time ruins
of houses which once formed time city of La-
Pa ? have not yet been . The num-
leI Injured is very large. Not one of the

bmmiimlings which escaped the fury of the
elements has a rouf Every ship In time bay
with one oxceptiomi , was driven ashore and
dasimed to pieces. Minister Ltnmammtoui asked
an hnmc late appropriaton of $ 5OOO to ahie-
vlatl time necessites the simiferers. Time
minister ! nsltd time ministers to exempt
from taxes ni properties In' time
southern district lower California during
the rest of the coming year. The bill was
referred at once to the finance comnmimitteo ,
which reported favorably and extended time
period of txemnpttomi from taxIs to rour
months. The house lassecl time macacute
unanlmolsyml! sent It to time senate.

( OUIHII'nl'r Chin mmges IrIHcul" .

PA1lS , Oct. 18.John L. Waler , formerly
consul for the Unied States at Tammmatavo ,

iiand t Madagascar who was sentenced to
twenty years' inmprisommmmmemmt' on time
If conrplracy wIth time 1lova charl
French authorities In that island has benremoved Cram Clalrvaux prison to time
at Nlmos , of tlmo department of lard ,

the climate latter place being betersuited! to the prisoner , who Is for -
eying good health .

Jllll "'IIt )0 I Little flommmtmmriIjmg.
hONG IONG , Oct. 18.Dispatches re-

cetved from time Island: pf Formosa announce
that Takao , on the west coat of Unit lvand: ,
was rapturd Of October 16 by the .iapammese
Time ,llspatehc also state timat time Japanese
Inlnd, to bombard Tal Wan Pu , the Chinese
capial of the Island! , tolay. That city Is held

black hag leaders , who refused to lur-
render unconditionaily , and heavy fighting ::6
expected. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.mmiv'ie'mmn .Actors II 'I'rmullm- .
LONDON . Oct. IS.-W. H. Shierwood ! , who

Is said to bo cmi American 10cto: of ci-

i.vlnity
.

, and J. A. Wison , who I lelel'lhtl ! as
on American lawyer , botl actors In the
"Old Kentucky" compan , were remanded!

nt Blackburn today on the charge! of having
stabbed a laberor there In a brawl yesterday
0111 1-

.l'Ilru'I.t
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Chun'tc. ur I lie ;lhdolnrl"H
LONDON , Oct. 18--A. miisimtch fromn Shang-

hal says it Is reported that ant.forelgner
rIots !imave occurred at Chang lu , fifty mies-
Routheast or Amoy and FI Klen where
the 1: time Jngl h mission were the-

) ! , ' openly reusing to
interfere. _ _ _ _

Fifty 1)ron 00(1 -ColIlul ,
ALEKtNI)1tIA , Oct. 18.It terry boat ha-

lug sixty passengers: on board collided today
near C.lro with a steamer which was at
anctmmzmr. The ferry boat capsized , and fifty
of those on bond: cf her, mOlt) workmen ,
were drowimect _ _ _ _ _ _

'lwo'I se 1l.hcrlll 1)rimm'mmesI .
A=('ON.Ia I) Oct. IS.-Durlnl a hur-

rlcal
.

! yesterday! thhlng smmmack foundered
lahermen were drowned. The

storlll felt withnlnurl bl ceverily
toJay :l I i feared c b. dlualers have
ccul'red. "

C . . - . .

HAS NO DESIGNS ON CORE

Japanese Minister UWashington Talks on
Affairs in the Far East ,-

ARE SIMPLY PROTECTING THEIR OWN

;lnlllrlllU'I ur 'rrmpp.s In tIme
.

15cr-
limit {I ugminmn n N"'I'HHI) In

tile J'm''se'mit 'l'mrimulent
Commditioem-

.VASIIINGTON'

.

, Oct. 18.- lnlster Kurlno
of Japan consented tothty to be Interviewed
as to the recent stirring events In Coren at-
tending the disappearance of the queen , and
time reported significance of time trouble In
showing Japan's purpose to establish n pro-

tectorate
-

over time kingdom
hermll"Japan has no whatever of es-

tablshing
-

n protec'torate over Corla ," said
the minister. "This can ho stated wIth ab-

solute
-

positveness : Time treaty of Shimon-
eslkl

-
, signed by Japan and China , recognized

time complete Independence of Corla , and the
Japanese have fully complel with time letter
and spirit of that treat ).. The Japanese sol-

diers
-

In Corea are , therefore , timere for police
purposc only They do" not constitute an
army occupaton or conquest , and no sIg-

nifcance can atached to their presence
except that Japan: Is desirous of protecting
her citizens In Corea

"Time Japanese are so numerous In Corea
that {ur government suggested the privilege
hy treaty of mmmaintaln'mg' in nrmed force
there us n means of protecton . A treaty to
this effect was made , Japanese EI-diets are In Corea under a treaty . This step
was a positive neceseity on time part of
Japan Time Japanese residents and mer-
chants

-
In Cora could not ho protected In

their trade or persons hy the weak all, hi-
madrquate

-
pollen and military authorities of

Corea Time local force Is antiquated . and
the ocals have no comprehension of time

to foreign Interests. If , there-
fore

-
, time Japanese were to be protected at

all , It bal to he ,! ono by their own sol1ers.-and
.

to Corea assented
"Time need of this protecton has been

shown In many ways . In one In-
stance time local officials prohibied time ex-
port

-
of corn . rice or beam Ireatloss to time Japanese merchants

that trade Time prohibition was directly
contrary to the treaty cvith Japan.

"Timo prohibiton was (1Irctly contrary to
time , which stated there
should be tie irolmlbition except In csa of
short crops In Coren , and! It was pnt Into ef-

fect
-

wlmerm thee were bountiful crops But
time Coreans , having no regard for treaties ,
stopped the grain export. Later they agreed
to pay HOOO Indemniy for thl damage to
Japanese .', , time treasurer was
unabho to pay. In another Instance they pro-
hmibited time export of a root which Is alarge
article of ccmmmmrce

"These acts would not be so irritating If
they were not accompanIed with clear evi-
dence

-
of corrupton . Time olelals are ready

to wlhhohl cash eon-
, and not getting this time restric-

ticn Is Imposed causing nn attendant loss to
Japanese mprchmants Under such circum.
stances time need of self-protection Is evIdent ,

and time policy of Japamm In securing order ,
honesty and fall dealing Is of as much Inter-
esl and benefit to time rest of time world as it
Is to Japan. Our people have been hopeful-
that Corea could be placed! on time road to clv-
iizaton , that her commerce could be opened

ret of time world , and Japan's entire
Interest In Corea Is to help along this civil-
izing

-
process-

."Concerning
.

the recent uprlng ," cntirmued
the minister ,

°eitorts are mad now to show
tmat Japan InspIred It nnd was responsible
for time death of the Ilueen If she really Is
lead. But there Is no evidence of this On
time contrary It would semmme immexplicab'o: thtt
time Japane olelals at Toklo-men of sa-
gacity

-
and Int llgeneewoull countenance ,

much less enco rage , ! ,! prcdure.
They wcuhl have known it fatal

.
censequenccs In Cact all time evidence showsthat

time Japanese troops were use to pteserve
order and restore peace.

"It has heomm asserted as nn evidence of
Japanese enmity to time quen tmat Prince
Pak of Corea , who fed from time country be-
cause of his dlrereneo with time queen and
came to time Unied , was on clos'e terms
of Intmac ' wIth me WashIngton .

e ; I have never seen PrInce Pak
sInce lie came here. I have mme conmncimnica-

ton , direct or indirect , wIth imimmi. There ap-
pears

-
to be much nmtsapprememmsirnm , " said time

minister In conclusion , "as to the Corean
tillers being favorabie: to' Japan. It Is true
the queen was unCavorable to time modern re-
Corms urged by Japan , but time ,
who has succeeded her , Is man
great years , with antiquated ideas to
reforms. ills ascendancy ,

oppose
, no

gain to time Japanese , showing there could
have been n! reason for the deposition of the
queen so far as Japan Is concerned. Time king
Is the one who mad been regarded as friendly
to Japan , but ime has been a silent and weak
power. More than all else ," added the min-
Ister

-
, "I wish to emphasize the fact that

Japan has no purpose to establish a protector-
ate

-
over Corla , nor has It any ambitious pro-

Jects In that country ..--ItussIt )IA Y OCCUIY COIIFLi.

Notifies JUII.1 flint Shim- I'I'omIoeN 10-
SUllllr'HH htiots Ih'rH" .

PARIS , Oct. 18.A special dispatch to time
Eclair from St. Petersburg, which is pub-
liehed

-
today , cays that an exchange of com-

municatons
-

has occurred between the Itimestan
government and the Japanese mInister at St.
Iltersburg with reference to the recent this-
orders at Seoul the capital of Corea I Is
added! that the Japanese minister assured the
Itusian government that the culprits would
be punlshld . But Rusels Is ul! to have me-
plied that she wihi be forced conseuence-of time riots to take time steps necessary
preserve order and to make time Corean gov-
ornament inmieplmndent! of foreign Interference.

The dispatch continues : "As to time course
lrOposed , Itusia will this her duty , whatever
Is entailed! . wihout stopping to Inquire
whether other powers like It or do not like
it. She will never abandon Cores , and wlprotect her against all encroaehmlnts ,"

l.orlH Imi time ) " or hteformim
LONDON , Oct. IS.-Iord Itosebery , the

ox-premier , In a speech delivered today at
the opelnlng of time new LIberal club at
Scarborough , said that to lila mind the pri-
mary

-
obstacle to au reform and time greatest

danger to time stability of time state lay In
the liresent constitution of time house of
Lords , and that if the nation had realized that
fact the result of the recent general elections!
would have been very different .

Jujum n's li mmisti'r to Coren Itecnlht'sI .
YOKOhAMA , Oct. lS.-The Japanese mi-

nIter
-

, lura , and the other member of the
legation and Japanese military officers at
Seoul have been recalled ..
Last ot Fort W'immmc'a Celebration .

FORT WAYNE , Ind" , OcL 18.Thls was
the last day of time city's centenllal celebra-
tion. Governor Mathews and Commander-
in-Chief E. S. Walker revIewed the companies
of militia present In the morning and this
afternoon timeio were two hham battles-one
between time Indians and old settlera and the
other In whIch 100 miiiamen participated ,

The ceiobration with a
gorgeous display or fireworks..

" 'nrd lenllfl ! for liomiduras .
MEMI > 1IlS , Oct. lS-A. K. Ward , time nb-

8condlng
-

treasurer and manager of the
Memphis Barrel and Heading company , left
home with his wire on the Centraltrnin Tuesday Iinois
he took ! nternoonjIlomiduram. thoulht
steamer Breakwater , which left New Or-
leans

-
yesterday. It is now thought that

Ward'l operations In forged (lapel cviii ex-
ceed

-
2tsuJ.' Alt of the nego-

hated imere In New York and other easterncities. It Is reported that the liummover Na'

last
tonal of New York held ':IM In August

" ' .p ' .

"'1Ij l llnT VOlt TURUl IlGU''S ,

Uriloro Coinjmiscy(1ettiiss Urlily to
J.luI' 'their Comit.csMiommI .

NEW YOm: , Oct IS..That the Ven zu-
elan question Is appr acllrp'"n acute staKe ,
with possibiiies or reslstapee by thin South
Amerlc government to l1rltlh aggression ,

was signified by , made In New
York today on the test or authority . The
government of Venezuela 1ips provided itself
with modern armnament , and among other
supplies baa ordereeL ten improved lllmguns fromn the flrltfimh firm which manu-
factures

-
them. The order was not placed

through any firm , amid! time 1nglislm house , It
Is supposed , does not know time destination
uC the goods. At the Fame time time syndI-
cate

-
of United States capitalists which has

secured concessions on the Venezuelan gold!

lands claimed by Oreat Britaimi Is preparing-
to send a large force of prospectors , miners
and workmel Into the field. V'ihlianc N. Saf-
ford counsel for the Orinoco company , time

American syndicate made plain today time

positon assumed Ly time Or1nou .

company , " said! he , "propses to work
its concessions without delay. It viil send
prospectors along the line of time Inmatacam-
oimntalmms , whose foothills are supposed to
bo rich witim gold That. territory Is , or
course , In time eompans concemsions and has
always been markel so Qn the mmcap. But
now that there Is n prospect of gold there
Great lhrltain chaimna It. ( urn
being made to send out jrrangemeqts de-

velop
-

time companY'8 concessions , wihoutany Intent to start a controversy . but
sort time comupany's rIghts Ueldes the minIsthere are other properties In the concessions
awaiting development.

"Oreat Britain refers to time Sclmomberg
line . but the fact Is sue has gone boycnd
that , Thus limme Is IUrely.Imaginary. . Sir
Robert Schomberg visited Venezuela tn 1S40
mind , atnrtimmgat. Point Uaaroma , merely throw
n line southward on the Ilap . Time Venezu-
elan

-
govrnment has conclusive evldenco that

lie made no survey. Iii 1850 Great Drltaln
asserted It had no intention to occupy or
usurp disputed! territory. So maters went
until 1885. In that year rich , now
yielding $1,000,000 a year , were discovered
west of time Sclmommcberg line , but north of time

Oulana and 1araman river . They are kmmoan-

aa time Barenl fieidmq and are fifty or
sixty immiles west of time Sehrnnbcrg iim-
mc.Nevertheless

.

Great Britain ' prommmptly stepped
In and claimed that territory. And so she
limes gone on since , claiming laud wherever
gold has been discoverd . 'Time Orinoco com-
pany

-
claims those gold fields as being In

Its concessions and proposes to stadd up for
Its perfectly clear title to t.hem."

.
nUu : 01.' ;IAuI.lonoU <UI .lnl S'lgu.
"lnllh'll time I'smik 1Orqtl mmmi mmcc- I) "

(nIHlhlAI UI Ill's 1h'"I. .

NEW YORK , Oct. 1S.tme blotter of time

MacCowan's lass TavCn
{

subllolce station

II Central park bore tl'mis entry today :

"Arrested hy Ocer Mibhaei: J. SWlene)duke of Marlborough , 23 ear old , resident
of ngland ; mme occupattdnainglo: ; temporary

I

residence , Plaza hotel ; ' ciargo , violation of
park orilimmance Iteprlqianded anti mile-
charged by itoumdsmian ltymn .

Thus briefly nail oOclaly Is recorded the ,

arrest today of time YOI duke of Marl-
borough , who Is to wed Miss Consuelo Van-
therbilt. There Is an ordinance which (010'
bids wheelmen riding faster than eight
mniles an hour In time park or fr01 coastizmg
down lull. Time duke 11 not know this
when ho hung bin feet time handle bar
and went sliding down time road to Ono ;

HUndred and Fourth at eeL , Ofcer Sweeney
gave cimasmi , overtmauicd.th' young duke , In-
forming him he , was4mtndem5arrest .

Said time luke : "This' ,t an outrage.11
am the duke of Marlb . lodaroyou Insult mQ In this , ntedunwaOllicer Sweeney thought young man
was Imposing upon nd flippantly re-

marked
-

: "I don't give' A damn who you
are. " ,

The duke! exhiibtted his card but waiconipelied to accompany the omeer to thOstation , which lie lid tinder protest.
tale! lie was Ignorant of the law all offered
to pay any fine that might ho inmpoed.
After hearing both sides of time case , Itoumcds-
man Ryan told the duke he had been cearly
guilty of vloiatiimg one o ( the park's
stringent rules , and with , a few words of
cauton: released him from' custod .

Time duke refused , to be IntervIewed to-

night
-

, but his secretary regarded time 111-
0ceedlng

-

.
as a gross outrap

.

lA'I'II (H'I'Jg ::11 I1t'I'1G ;;01' VIXEI
1(11) " 'l'hiree I'II'rK'of; U"IIUhll'lllIt't'imt is'e CUIIll"! " II'O'H"II.

NEW YORK , Oct. 18.Senator Thomas H.
Carter , chairman of time republcan national

commitee , was seen at time Holland house to-
night and questioned abe't time conference
of the members of time comtmmnlttee. lie said :

"There has been a little. hiforlal conference ,

at which an effort was made to gather opin-
Ions regarding the date for the meeting of
time full commiteI. It has not been fixed
yet , and bl till'we have had time
to hear train more of the members , probably-
not umutll time middle of time next week , Tim-
emeeting will probably ho. about the last of-

Novenmber or time frt of( December. Those on
hand tonight . S. Clarkson , Mr. Hahn
of Ohio and myself. "

It was said tonight that Mr. Clarkson , rep-
resenting

-

Senator Allison , amid Secretary
Hahn , the personal friend of Mc.
Kinley , Jr. , woult unite for an early presl-
dent.1

-
!. conventon.

Speaker t discuss the mat-
ter

-
, but Chairman Joseph H. Manley wired

from Denver that ime hoped time conventonwould ho held In Mayor early In ,
that hQ was on hits way to San Francisco to
ascertain what Inducements would be offered
for holding the convention there.- . .

F'tIIO'III A OP II.OOn.
3imirmit'rer ur I Ih'1n''r )Inn In '% ' )' 0-

ulhl
-

) ' lImit , to 1irthi.'LANDER , Wyo" , Oct. S-Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Grant) , the murderer of time Denver
man , lartnssen , was brought to this city
this morning by Sheriff Qrimrnett , assisted
by Sheriff laton of Casper . The othicers stY
that they followed a trail bf blood from Cas-
per to this point On to road they met
many bad noticed Grant and
lartnssen on their way to the Sweet Water
cOln who romchitered to have seen
the prisoner go back alOe { Sherll Orlmmetlsaid tonight that he '
of Martnssen was , and that It was located

miies of lnder. An under-
taker of thla. city , wilt < , time morning
to bring In the bodyr ! coroner will ac-
company

-
lmim The ,two ,rm refused to

talk , but It Is quite crtin , the prisoner
has made a full conC slo ..
Train ;1'1 I'uUll1 1IriiImmtlmal's Grip ,

TOP1KA , Oct. iS.St4te lank Commis-
sioner

.
11reidenthai recelvezi word tonight

through officials of the Rock Island Itail-
road comptny that lila * tchei containing
120pm. ) securitIes cf tRio .mefunct Fort
Scott bank had been ledovered at Denver.
Tratnnmen fouud time car where
he had left It and reported the find at Den-
ver

-
. , ..

Two SI nl''rl Collide.-
SAULTF

I .
STFL Mich. , Oct 18.-

Early this morning ti'e Ieamer col-
Ilded

-
with and sank the America In Hay

lake channel. The Ghihrt was uninjured.
No hives were lost. The Gilbert Is owned by
W. I ! . Gilbert of Sa naw. The America is
owned by John Keleho se of Buffalo .

'l'hmreo Mt'n Aapim'xhmitci-
I.MII.VAUKEl

.
, Oel IS-Irrederlck Awe ,

jr" , went down Into nwell today and was
overcome hy gas Ills father and Charles
Smith , n hrother-In-Iaw , tried to rescue timeyoung man , and ale wuccumbefI to the gas
Time three bodies been recovered. Eachof them have large ramiles.-

PelrH tor '11.hhll 111.OSCODA , Mlch" , . .- tug Petrel ,
which left yesterday moring for fishing
grounds twentyOve miles OUt In Lake
luron , has not returned , although duetwenty-tour hours ago . earedshe foundered tn yesterday s I She hndseven men aboard.

- .- , . .
. 1-:' . . . - . .

FAILED TO CLOSE A
SWlC

Pay Oar Crashes Into 1 Hand Car Loaded
with Workmen ,

THREE KILLED AND SEVERAL INJURED

Xf' or t lie .'tet'itlt'imt ;lm'mmKer nlilthe NUII.r uf I Not
IClun I-'rlinI 1'mIs Hun-

nhl
-

nt IIAh SI""t ,

DECATUR , Jnd" , Oct. IS.-W'ord has Just
roachel here frommi Ceylon , seventcl) mies
south , tutu time pay car on time Grand Iapls!
& Indiana road was wrecked nll! three men
killed and several badly injured Time dead
arc :

JOhN IAlIETT.-
JA

.

I (S GLSON , '
WILLIAM BHOWN.
A gang of bridge work rs had pushed their

car emi a switch to let time pay car pass , hut
negleetell to close the swich , anti time train ,

running fifty mies on hour , <ashC Into it.
PhysIcians frommi tmis city . and a wrecking
train are on time scene. News frommi time

wreck] Is very meager , but several mln lre
known to be fatally imurt Time dead men re-

side
-

here anti! have famiies-

.IrttH

.

) iINX s.tcitti'lct 't'mIiisIlVIs.
1'rul"nl"C'llh'll lfnlh II Order

to 'Ih 'h'I iii rim ml c's.
IrlANKLlN , Waslm , October lS.-lrlre'

broke out last nIght In the maln imoisting
slope of the Oregon Improvlment company's
mimic' , cauring the death of John II. Glover ,

S. W. Smalley . John Adams anti James Stat-
ford Time accident was caused by August
Johnson , who dropped his lamp , sttimmg lire to
a feeder of gas Instead of throwing a
shovel of dirt to put It out Il ran down tIme

slope to get time pit Core man. W'hile hmo was
bringing help time tmbers caught tIre and
five lengths of brattco were ablaze anti
time smoke Intense as to prevent
getting at It. Finding that time fire could not
be exthmiguisiie'i! time four men named olun-

tered
-

(0 go down anmi close a door between
time main amid auxiliary slope They are
supposel to have nenr reached time botom
alve , the bodies have -not been recoverl1

ItHXNU OU'l') ' J 'I'IHI': 'I'O's''S.

''hlrh'-S"'I hlmisi im'ss IimiiI'M 1111jllly Ihn.Jh.JK Commsmmit'i-
h.BLANCIIESTEI1

.

, 0. , Oct. lS.Atl30: this
afternoon fire started In Burke's livery stabe:
on 'Broadway all never stopped until It had
willed out the whole business part of town ,

five squares. A high wind preval'! ali
spread UI flames like a prairie fire . Time the-

parments of Lowell , Lynchmbtmrg and 1Is-
bor

-
hlll) , but were of hittlo assistance

because of tile shortage of water. Time fan1scnly stopped when time wtiiml went <
time fuel burned out. Time result was time

total destructon of thlrty-sevln business
houses contents , twove: dwelng
anmi :contents , two churchel , two

, cie9' lodges and the potamce Time mayor
has sworn , In 1Ospetai Illlvatcl time

Ialvago 'Ime total IItsa C3tmated at from $1&O,000 to 250000. Alcontusion and nothing definite Is of
time Insurance. Several fammmilies are hOleltsanti many business men lost everytiming..
CItFi1iDE SCOICIUHI.ECOXI( 'l'lMld.

lour 110,1 , " or th ' In.tl"H" i'ortiomm'of thic' CI)' Inrl"'II.-
CnEEDE

.
, Colo" , OcL 18.About 2:30: this

morning n tire broke cut In tIme Cottage
Home , hotel which swept over four blocks of
time .business potiomm of time city , from Second
to Fourth streets and franc the Denver &
Itie Orando tracks] to witlmln 150 feet of
Cliff street , destroying about 150,000 worth
of properly.-

AmonK
.
the.: buIldings destroyed are time

city bal, time First Natiommal bank , time

Creedo and Candle ammil! Miner
newspaper. offices , the Tortunl hotel
anti time nmercammtilo establshments of
Warren & Cousin , Jesse Guly , . . Tre-
valier , time Labor Produce company 0. Pur-
geon and Cassidy , Knodel & Stone , E. Mc-
Cabe and S. D. Poter.The Western telegraph omce was de-

stroyed
-

, but time postoflhce , which was on time
edge of time burnt distrIct , was saved.

This Is time second disastrous fire In the
history of Creede. The first , In June , 1892 ,
destroyed time entire town..
S''IIU ; IECOI S A. I.OC'OIJT.-
Onl

.

)' Oue 1mieeli'L'ai'lor' In Ojiermi-
Cmii

-
ut '101110.

TOLEDO , Oct. lS-The strIke was this
moring turned Into a lockout. Yesterday the
toolmakers In all time bicycle tactorien except
In time VikIng and In the machine shops of
the city struck for a 10 per cent advance In

wages Time manufacturers' aswelllon de-
dined to accede , anti this morning posted no-

tices
-

on the doors of their establshments-announcing flint they were .

makes nearly 5,000 men who are Idle today.
Not a bicycle factory Is at work In any de-
partment

-
except the Viking Time foundries

are at work , but otherwIse everythIng In Iron
and steel manufacturing Is at a standstill..

IIu'i mi ) VII I'UIHIH Curmi.
TOPEKA , Kan" , Oct , 18lion. U. A. .

Woodbury , governor of the state of Ver-
mont

-
; Congressman 11. II. Powers of the

same state , and E.: n. Merriam of Topeka
have formed < partnership to buy up i0-
000

, -
bushels of Kansas cor IS an imiveatmem-

itagainst a higher < . They have put
$j ,O In the pool and already hn0 secured
10,0 bushels tn Iteno county. mevators

been secured at laulno from time
Santa Fe railroad . .

Shot unll Killed ISis " 'lfe.
GREAT FALLS , Mont , , Oct. 18.John Se-

bastion shot nll lkilled his wife today. They
were married thirteen )'earago at W'lnoima ,

Mina. , anti lived together until a year ago.
Sebastian wenl to time Jai und gave himselup He claims ho lila house
some property that belonged to him , that
his wlfo gave him pomo back talk , that he-
mlsell the rifle as n hlur not Intending to
tIre , but that time gun. {

dentll)' went off.

1)efammltt'r Cniimnitts Sul"I" .
PITTSBURG , Oct. lS.-J. C. Smerer , Jr. ,,

n well known carriage manufacturer , shot
and killed himself today. Ito was president
of the 'hlrtethVard Duldlng mind Loan

Iccountsdiscovered yesterthay was time cause the
9ulclde. . The amount of the deficiemmcy Is miom

yet known lie had promised to muko teat-
itutiomm

-
today lie was 40 years of ago anti

unmarried .
tu ;1.C In Chl.lJo.-

NI'W
.

Oct ., - Hal-
hington Booth or time Salvation army an-
nounces

-
that the bIg Salvation conleSI will

be held In Cimicalco this your. I wl last
four day and will he during the later imart .

of November. Mr. anti Mrs lead
the exercses anti all time emational staff of-
fcer present. The Auditorium hasengaged for the occasIon..
!hll A lln' x'cutorH COlllufl.) YORK , Oct. IS-The :

Soldiers' Orphans' home of St. Louis against
nussel Hugo , George J , Gould et ni , execu-
tors

.:

or the estate of time late Jay Gould , was
continuemi In the supreme court hy mutualagreement. 'the suit was brought to re-
cnwr

-
stocks and bonds of the value of $10-.

OO which It its alleged the defendant-
swrngfuly diverted , .

HumuS Stormut iII !ollh Hululll,
ST. PAUL Oct. IS.-Speclals from South

n terrible! sand storm blow-
Ing

-
forty to fifty mIies an hour and making

ICe a burden
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11.111 " lt lit- Ir.IIIII the IIHhll' ''I'iiI In HI ) '.
MINNEAI'OLIS , Oct. 1S.Thls Is St.

Iumko's day mmmiii holy com1unlon was cel-
ebrate

.
at Oethsemane chlrch today before

the two houses of time triennial Iplscopalan
convention began their session by lshop-
Whlehead of 1lslnrg. He ,' . W. W' . Bater-
shr.1

-
of Albany all Bshop le1m of Toklo.-

In
.

time h01ie uf 11el1tos Icnn Herman pre-

sented
-

the report of time comlilee upon con-
secraton of time bishops , recommmmnendummg that
time house concur In time nomInaton of Peter
J. Howe of Saul Ste. Marie to bo bishop of-

Alaska.] . lie reported that there was some
alight Irregularl ) tim time message nnnommncimmg
time lon 11ev. J. M. Frauds to bo-

blsholl of , Japan , and no report could
yet be male! on it.

Time houge of bishops voted to recall time
mr8sago to time t1puties nnnouneing time cre-

nton
-

pf time missionary Jurisdiction of Kloto ,

. for time Illrpu ! of lnsertlmmg tIme words!
"time houe of depules concurring "

Time bishops were prompt enough how-
ever , for time tieptmttos votomi to return time
message , on the ground that I had no ovt-
deuce that smmch a Ilsslonary Jurisdictonhall blel legaly ercctcl1 This presages
hot debate. dlputeR jealous of their
rerogatives. and relish time neton of
time bishops In going aleal with the -
lion of

.

a bishop deputes had con-
curred

-

Time special order of time they! , time
orders was immilefimmitoly

Time houe of deputes 10st of time

afernoon In . discussing time

.Iue ton of limo setting apart of time mmortimern
part Mimmnesota as a missionary tilrtrict.
The mmminority delegation made sommme elaborate
explanations , and time mlepiitic's by almost
mmnanimmiomis vote decided to concimr with time
bI.iiops in grmntimmg Mimmneaota's request. Timemm

time miehtitler discussed a resolution immtroduced-
by 14. Bradford Primmco of New Mexico , pro-
vldlng

-
that in time fmmture the worth Jesus

shmail not be umsed in ammy abbreviated formic in
time hymnal , Tlmerp was a little discussion
over this , many of the deputies thmlmkimmg that
sonic liberty should lie glvomm in this threet-
iomi

-
, The debate' was stihi'Eum at the'hiour of-

amlJournmmment , -
Time hmoure of btaimops spent some timne mis-

cussihmg
-

the canon on marriage and divorce ,
but reached imo commcluslomm. i

-S
111(111' ! ' Slili'S Afl.Nfl0Slt ) A'!' SiI.i.-

lmlmmgers

.

( ml I ime lm't.I'rigli4t.mi Imisimi'-
millet.

-
. l1t'mm lhmidl.

SAN FltAf'ClSCO , Oct. 18.Time Emmglls-
iiunderweiters imave becomime Panic-stricken
consequence of the recemit fires coiml.latiemisi-

mmims , arid , as a result of time large bmmsiness-
beimmg done this city in reinsurance , four
simips mmow on the way frommi Europe for San
Francisco have been reimmaurcd at time rnte of-
fromn it) to 20 imer cent. 'rime strammgest featumre
about time business is that mmone of time vessels
mire yet due.

Time less of time British ship Etmropea , bouimmi
fromn, Lelthm 'Tam' San Framicisco , determined
time underwriters' course of action , Timay
begami quietly unloading their m'isk on 'time
coal fleet , especially 0mm timoso vessels iiouuiil
from Glasgow , Liverpool and Cam-dirt , anti
cvheim news was received timat time I'arthta hmad
beemm abammionetl at sea the insurance immen

made all haste to get frommi ummder , Of time
coal-laden vessels comnlng imcrti 20 Per cccii
has been offered for reinstmrammce on time
Ncmrdlyaet and Casabommla , baummd fronc Gins-
gow

-
; 10 per cent on time 'hlhianm F. flab-

cock , from Liverpool , and the Ducimess Anne ,
frummi hull , Time Nordlyset is out oniy 120
days anmi time Camiabonhmt bitt seventy-eight ,
Time !hahcoclc is 104 days out amid time Dmmchm-
esseightysix , Such a state of affairs is aimmmost
without precedent and it was not brought
about by time loss of the huuropea and h'artimia-
alone. . Time abandonment of these two vessels
cvas time culmimmation of a long list of disasters
to coal shIps bound froni Europa for time
west coast , wimich extends back only as ( icr as
Juno ,

Time Parthmia makes time eigimtlm vessel which
imac beemm abandoned in ncidoc'amm tIme Past
four montims. Besides these nine vessels
have been on fire ,

a-

NI'IIit
- -

I'Ail ) IIF1II Thu IONC1' .

Smimu Pi'mimii'isem , ,ittturmmeE 1miyole.s
Ill ,mis.'if iii Serious 'I'roullc ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 18.Edward S-

.Salomomm

.

, brigadier gemmeral of volunteers thur-
.ing

.
time civil war , ox-governor of Utah , mem-

ber
-

of time Loyal legion and a leading spirit
in time Grand Armny of time Republic , is tim

serIous trouble. A motion for his disbarment
from time practice of law is about to be made
before time supretmco court by Attorneys Tyler
and Qulgley. A cimargo of enmhezzhememmt is
pending against imimmi in Police Judge Camp-
bell's

-
court , and has been since April. Tlmis-

is to be pressed at the same time with time

disbarment proceedings.-
In

.

the summmnmer of 1890 , according to the
document Messrs. Tyler and Quigley are now
drawing up , Mrs. Lydia Virgil , a client of
General Salonmon , gave imim notes and huts
to time anmount of $1,00 to collect. lie realized
$1,250 frommi them according to her statement.
lie imas falId to pay her time money amid Mrs.
Virgil swore out a warrant for Sahomon'a or-
rest , but time matter has not been brought to
issue because time attorney begged Imer sonin-
Ian'

-
not to let time story get into the papers ,

Attorney Solomon will ho arraigned in
Judge Cammmpbehi's court next Monday , end
Mrs. Virgil's attorneys will bring time dieb-

armmment
-

proeeedummgs before the supreme court
when it returns lrommm Los Angeles next week ,_ _ _ _

itlliimtt'd 1)t'mimm '
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct , 18.It is an-

.nounced
.

that Cormgressmnan Warren Ecmgiimh

has been appointed deputy collector of time

port of Oaklammd mit a salary of $3,600 a year ,
Emmgitsii was inetrumnemmtal in havlmmg the bill
creating Oakland a port of entry passed by-
congress. . The bill was modified , however , so
that Oakland would hi , under time jurisdiction
of the collector of the port of San Francisco ,
Collector Wise im appointed Enghisim as liii
deputy to hook after the affaira of Oakland-

.S
.---

Julio i','. Mimcl.m's Sipum Klhhm'.h ,
SAN Fh'LANCiSCO , Oct , 18.The Postal

Telegraph comnpammy furnishes time following
information : Thm sad mnlelhigemmce reaches
here tonight that , the eldce comm of
John W , Mackay , was timrown fronc a imora-
tat l'arie yesterday and miever recovered con-
sciousness

-
, Ito died last ovenirm' . There

further particulars-

.Mii'ciii'mits

.

of Oecmmmm l'eae'lms , Out , lit.-

At
.

New York-Arrived-Camimanla , fronm
Liverpool ,

At San Fraocisco-Arrived--United States
iteamer Itaner, from Acapulco ,

p.

TOUChED UP POLiTICIANS

Scnitor Shorniau's' Now Book Reveals Much
Hitherto Unwritten History.

DISPLAYS RESENTMENT TOWARD GARFIELD

Ciiiiiii'iit , II tiit' lii I ter nmmd $ m'erii1
Other I'mirt ) ' Itmiim.rs 'h'lm I mci )'

'i'ilt'ii , 'i'lmmimgii Numit , ( lie
lt'Me Severe , Critlt'Is.mm ,

CitiCAflO , Oct. 1S.Thmo intrigues , tht
jealousies mind time traitorous knife timnuete o
time last Imalf cemmtmmry of Ammmericamm etatecraft
are revealed in time llerco light of stern critic-
ismmi

-.

"Joimmi Simermmmamm'e htecohlectiomma o
Forty 'ears tlio house , Senate amid Cmmbi-

mmcl

.
, " jtmst hiubhisimemi in timis cIty , Time fear't-

imat time venerable semmator would reveal se-

crets
.

bug kept frommi time Immibhic In hue fortim.c-

ommmimig

.
work hums imeemm to aim extemmi realized.i-

rammt
.

( , Garfield , ihisimme , Artiitmr , harrison.am-
mth

.

otimer retmumbhlcamu leaders mire elmokemm o

with umhmstintetl irnieo for their imighi Personal
cvorthm anti stmmtesmimammaimlp , but each Ia ire
giccrdetl nut! covert Immngmmmmge aimowmm in tine
less commimmientiablo liglmt of acimeimming Pollt-
iciamme

-
, Time criticiammi is almmiost immvmmriably-

'iIflIhlmxi) rather thmamm direct , but it atammds out.-
cjccmriy

.

1mm tIme work as ml wimole ,
Owlmmg to time oxpoctatiomm timat time work

would be Imu a mmieamumro emmsatiommaI nmmm.i thmo-

ammxiety foil in duhmlommcatic circles over itafo-

rthmcommmimmg ativemmt , frequemmt effort ima been.m-

mmntio
.

to gaimm imiformmmation regarding Its com-
etemits

-
, but time Associated liress Is enabled tt-

Iresemmt tombS )' for time first timmme a resummmme ot-
Mr. . Shmerimlimmi's cmmmtoblogrnpimy , As ommtici- .

pitted , time feature of time hook its extrommm-
Gfrankmmcss , time style Iii which Mr. Sliermimmin "
ima expressed imhmmmseit showimmg time stateemmmmm-
mmratimer thmamm time irofosslommal bookmmmakcr. Tima-

cioric is immarked by clear cut semitemmees and
bhummmt. expresslomma or olmimmion , ammil but hitthm-
sattemmipt at literary grace is mmmdc. 'Chic book
Is os'Iilemitiy immtemmmletl by time mmmmtimor as an.-
expomsitlomi

.
of time financial poifcy mit time rel-

nmbticamm
-

lurty , whmicim , to a great extemmt , ishis owmm , nmmii about time extensive amiti c.iabo.-.

title history of Ammmericmmm: finances is wovemic-
mmmecdoto amid personal m'emmminlscemmco repiotoc-
vitlm immterc'st to every atmvlemt of politics ,

'FOUChIiil,1t TlN1)hilt Sl'Ol' .
Owing to the close associatioci of Mr. Slierhm-

mamm
-

ammd Jaimmes A. Garfield , time crhticismmm of
time mmommmination of time hatter for presidemmt ot
time iimmitetl States is lmrhmaps omrn of time muests-
trihmlmmg features of time book. Time amitimor.
while carefully avoiding a direct charge of
treacimery 0mm thmo part of time ex-president ,,,very sigmmiflcantly mmmakes it plain that Mr.-
1arflelm1

.
was nomiminoted at a con'emmtion to

which ime hind gone as time trusted lmmt1er of
time Simernman forces. After ahmowing imy time
pmiimilcatiomm of letters , covm'rimmg a period ofyears of close rmohiticai amid persommal assocha.ti-
omm

.
, that Mr. Garfield was in reality Imia.

political lrotege , Mr. Shermmmamm gives in the-
tail time history of time national convention
of 1880. Followimmg time accotmnt of imis owme
struggle for the mmoimminatiomm , ime says : ' 'lit
tinme I becammmo thoroughly advised of what ,
occmmrreti aiJjp, Chicago convention , and hiatt
become ontie reconciled to time result ,
timougim frcqtmvdtly afterward I imeartl hmicldontmm.
and details wimicim occasioned me great pain
and which seemed to estabhisim time want of'
sincerity eu time part of the delegates and

, tended to show timmut bvforo the meeting or
tile c&nvcntion time omomination of Gemmeral.
Garfield ind been agreed mmpon , "

Time stimmg felt by Garfield's defection in ,
1880 is immadvc'rtcntiy shown by a semmtinmem-
mtPvnrcqLi4'l ,lmmrin.,' mmn ,mm.m
tional commventiomc of 1892 , wlmere time senator
rcmmmarks : "Frommi later tlevebopmnemmts I locamimo
satisfied timat Harrison could not be elected
amid that Platt amid a pocc'orfmml Neci' York
immihmemmce would defeat hmhmn if nonminsted , I
therefore preferred the rmommmimmatiomm of a new
maim , sucim as William McKinley , but imo hind.-
comiummitted

.
lmimmmmelf to may mmoumimmatinn , anti.

accordimmg to mmcy coda of honor , commid riot no-
cept

-
5. nmommmlnation , even if tendered him , "

lIE WAS LEFT OUT.-
Wimen

.

it was remnemmmbored timat lilalne was.
also a cammdidato for time presidency before
the convention that mmonmimiated Garfield , the
shgniflcanco of time following explanation omm

time part of Sermtor Shermmman of ccimy lie was
not re-appointed by l'resldent Garfield aa
secretary of time treasury is readily under.
stood , " 1mm thai hatter part of Novonmber ,
1880. General Garfield cammmo to 'ashmlngtomt
and called upon Mr. lilalno , who , It was
understood , was to bo secretary of state_
Garfield cammme to may imommes directly front
lihaimme's and infornmed me ice hiatt tendered.
that office to lilainmi mind that it was accepted.
lie said Bhaimme thmommglm it would not be pohitia
to comitinue ace as secretary of time treasmmry-
.as

.
It wommid lie regarded as an unfriendly

discrimination by otlmer mermmbers of Hayes
cabinet , I prommmptiy replied that I agrecit
with time opinion of Blaimme and was a can-
thimble for time semmate. "

Again the author reverts to the Cimicago
convention In (hhscussing the cimaracter of
Prehdcnt Garfield. Of hilt, persommaiiiy and.
eloquence lie speaks in limo higimest terms.
Ills wlfl power , Imo says , cias omot up to hits
personal magnetismmm. He adds that imiS
opinion changed easily , In timis connection.
ime soyaVhmen I proposed to imhmu to be a
delegate at large to the Chicago convention.
lie no doubt macant ire good faitim to support
immy nomniiiation. "

IIAILItISON NOT A PARTY TO IT ,
Somethming of the political ecimeming

that again resulted In the the-.

feat of time 01mb atateanman in the
national convention of 1888 amid brought.
about time nomination of ex-President liar-
risen , C3ii easily be read between the lines
In that part of the work devoted to this
struggle. 1mm discussing the result , Mr.
Shernman says ho becamne satisfied one dele-
gate

-
from New York controhiemi the entire'

delegation from that otate , anti between.
Saturday nighmt , wimon the nominatiomm seemed
to go to Simem'nman , anti Monday immorning ,
when the titiu turned in favor of harrison.-
a

.
currmmpt bargain was made in the interests

of the latter , which secured imim the support
of Now York , and gave him the nornimia-
lion ,

Continuing time author states in fairnstt-o time ex-presimlent : "lint it Is to the credit.-
of

.
General hiarrlsomm to say that if time re-

paled bargain was nmade , It was without hi.-

consemmt
.

at time timt. "
On the eve of anotlmer national camupaign ,

in which ox-President harrison expected to.
figure proniimmently , Mr. Sherman does not
hesItate to state timat In 1892 lie did not con-
aider

-
Harrison a strong canmdldate To his

colml and abrupt manner he attributes his an-
popiiham'lty

-
at that. time ,

Space is devoted b time author to an no.
count of time important events of each ad-
ministration.

-
. In this connection Mr. Slier-

aLan lays bare mmmmtmmy of time jeaiommmmies , po-
hitical

-
bickerlmmgs .amimi clash of mimuhihions that

thictimrb the harmony of the party in power ,

CitlTlChSli ) OENIRAL GRANT ,
Of Grammt'a administration ice says it was

a period of scandal anti slander. l'erimaps the
severest criticism of General Grant's atatesm-

ammahip
-

Is (otmad in time following extract
fromo Mr , Sherman's tyork : "flmmrimig time en-

tire
-

period of Grant's administration I was
chairmnamc of the committee omm llmiance of
the senate , and had to act upan all qmmeations-
of taxation , debt , imamiklpg or ilnance , an1 had
occasion to talk with time preildent mpon such
measures , but he rarely expressed an opinion
or took any immtereal in themmm , "

At time age of 72 years Senator i4herrnan
recalls time affair over the attempt to remove
Chmemiter A. Arthur from the cohiectorsimip of
time ;mort of New York with mflucim feelinT-

lmo correspondence bearimmg upon time oa -
troversy , never before imubiishmetl , Is given
in full , and Mr. Simerimmimn's part as secretary
of time treasury is stated imm detail. Arthur
1 * slmown up In dn unenviable light , and the
attitude of Itoscoc Conklimig toward limo presi-
dent

-
is caustically conmmnentm'tl upomi , Time

furtmier's tmcrninatiun as c'ico president , Mm' .
Sherman says , was time wimimmi of Conkilmig-
to annoy h'rcsitlemmt hlayemi-

.Throtmgimout
.

that Part of time work relating
to l'reiident 'ilimycs Mr Sherman speaks Ia

-- . . . . S'
' - . . - . . . - - - -


